Blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus (Rathbun)) are commercially important and are an integral part of the estuarine ecosystem as both predators and prey. Although adult blue crabs have been the focus of many studies, there is little published information on immature blue crab abundances, especially on the west Florida coast. The objectives of this study were to analyze the distributions and abundances of immature and adult blue crabs in the Tampa Bay estuary, specifically as they relate to 1) monthly and yearly trends in abundance and size, 2) timing of recruitment to the estuary, 3) sex-and sizedetermined distribution patterns, and 4) the influence of environmental factors, such as freshwater input. Catch rates, length frequencies, and indices of abundance were calculated for recruiting [#20-mm carapace widths (CW)], juvenile (21-80-mm CW), and adult (.80-mm CW) blue crabs caught during 1996 and 1997. Abundances of all size classes of blue crabs differed by region and month; juvenile and adult abundances were also significantly related to salinity. Immature crabs were collected in all months, confirming an extended spawning season, but there were elevated catches of recruiting blue crabs in February and September. Adults were caught year-round, with males generally being more abundant than females. Geographical regions close to the mouth of the bay had the highest densities of recruits, perhaps because of the supply of larvae being delivered to that area from offshore. With the use of monthly seine and river trawl data from an extended time period (1996)(1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004), annual variations in the abundance of immature and adult blue crabs were examined. A decline in the abundance of immature crabs collected in 21.3-m seines began after 1998, with a significant low occurring in 2002. A similar pattern was observed for adults collected in river trawls and by commercial fisheries. Unfavorable salinity regimes during this time period may have contributed to these abundance trends.
INTRODUCTION

B
lue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) are an integral part of the estuarine ecosystem as both predators and prey. Recreationally important sport fish species such as black drum (Pogonias cromis; Silverman, 1979) , red drum (Sciaenops ocellatus; Scharf and Schlicht, 2000) , spotted seatrout (Cynoscion nebulosus; Tabb, 1961) , common snook (Centropomus undecimalis; Blewett et al., 2006) , and cobia (Rachycentron canadum; Meyer and Franks, 1996) have been known to feed on blue crabs. In turn, blue crabs prey upon mollusks, crustaceans, organic debris, and fishes (Tagatz, 1968a) and may also serve a valuable role in controlling populations of other estuarine species (Virnstein, 1977) . For example, Silliman and Bertness (2002) proposed that without the predatory control exerted by blue crabs, overgrazing by marsh periwinkles (Littoraria irrorata) on salt marsh cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora) could contribute to salt marsh die-offs.
Blue crabs are found from the Gulf of Maine to northern Argentina (Williams, 1974) ; throughout their range, maturation rates, spawning seasons, and the timing of recruitment to estuarine systems vary. In the northern part of their U.S. range, blue crabs take up to 2 yr to mature (Van Engel, 1958) , but in Florida, they may reach maturity by 12 mo (Tagatz, 1968b) . Spawning generally begins in March through May and ends in August through October, depending on region, but in west-central Florida waters some spawning occurs in the winter (Steele and Bert, 1994) . The larvae develop offshore in the plankton before recruiting to the estuaries as megalopae. Juveniles recruit in late summer in Chesapeake Bay (Orth and van Montfrans, 1987) , from March through November in Charleston, South Carolina (Archambault et al., 1990) , and are found year-round in Galveston Bay, Texas (Thomas et al., 1990) and Mississippi Sound (Stuck and Perry, 1981) . Juveniles are also thought to inhabit west-central Florida estuaries throughout the year based on year-round spawning activity of adults (Steele and Bert, 1994) , but few studies in this region have described the distribution of immature blue crabs.
Throughout their life history and ontogeny, blue crabs use differing habitats including riverine, estuarine, and near-shore environ-ments. Adult males inhabit coastal river and estuarine systems with brackish waters (Tagatz, 1968a) , and females seek out these same areas prior to their last molt, at which time mating occurs. After mating, females migrate to the lower reaches of the estuary or open waters to spawn (Cargo, 1958; Tagatz, 1968a; Oesterling and Adams, 1979; Steele and Bert, 1994) , because early life stages require high salinity (Guillory et al., 2001) . Typically, juveniles are found in shallow marshes or seagrass beds with brackish salinities (Orth and van Montfrans, 1987; Thomas et al., 1990) . These habitats are distributed across a broad salinity gradient (i.e., seagrass beds, mangrove shorelines, and lowsalinity rivers); therefore, habitat perturbations are likely to affect blue crab populations (Engel and Thayer, 1998) . Specifically, blue crab survival and production have been positively related to habitat quality (Engel and Thayer, 1998; Guillory et al., 2001) .
Valuable commercial and recreational fisheries for blue crabs exist along the Atlantic and gulf coasts of the United States. From 1996 to 2004, Florida's Gulf Coast commercial landings averaged 8.7 million pounds per year and were worth an estimated 6.9 million dollars annually [National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), 2007] . Annual gulf commercial landings peaked in 1998 at almost 13 million pounds, but catch per unit effort was beginning to decline (Steele and Bert, 1998) . In 2001, commercial blue crab landings were the lowest on record (5 million pounds); since then landings have been slowly increasing (NMFS, 2007) . Recreational harvest of blue crabs, which may be substantial, is not monitored (Murphy et al., 2007) making estimates of harvest problematic. Relating immature blue crab abundance and year class strength to trends in commercial landings may elucidate some of the factors influencing the variation in commercial catch.
Several studies on blue crab adult populations have been carried out in Florida (Tagatz, 1968a (Tagatz, , 1968b Oesterling and Adams, 1979; Steele, 1979; Laughlin, 1982; Steele, 1991; Steele and Bert, 1994; Wilber, 1994; Steele and Bert, 1998) , but less attention has been paid to critical early life-history stages such as juveniles. Within Tampa Bay, Steele and Bert (1994) described blue crab abundances based on adult catch data collected by trapping, and a small-scale study by Yeager et al. (2007) compared whether juvenile blue crab abundance differed between naturally formed tidal creeks and man-made ditches in mangrove wetlands. To date, information on long-term trends in juvenile abundance has not been published for a west-coast Florida estuary.
The objectives of this study were to analyze a long-term fisheries-independent monitoring data set to describe the distributions and abundances of immature and adult blue crabs in the Tampa Bay estuary, specifically as they relate to 1) monthly and yearly trends in abundance and size, 2) timing of recruitment to the estuary, 3) sex-and size-determined distribution patterns, and 4) the influence of environmental factors, such as freshwater input. Annual trends in the abundance of immature and adult blue crabs collected during this study were then compared to the commercial catch during the same time period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nekton sampling was conducted from 1996 through 2004 in the Tampa Bay estuary, located on the central gulf coast of Florida. Most of Tampa Bay is a relatively high-salinity estuary, with rivers providing a large portion of the fresh water to the bay (Lewis and Estevez, 1988) . The middle and lower regions of Tampa Bay have the highest salinities, and the tidal portions of the rivers are typically mesohaline, depending on season. Because blue crab abundances have been shown to fluctuate with natural and anthropogenic variations in freshwater inflow (Wilber, 1994) , freshwater inputs to or diversions from Tampa Bay may be vital to maintaining a healthy population of blue crabs. Tampa Bay was poststratified into four regions (Hillsborough Bay, Old Tampa Bay, Middle Bay, and Lower Bay), defined by salinity and habitat type (Lewis and Estevez, 1988) , to determine spatial differences in abundance (Table 1) . Three major rivers emptying into the bay (the Alafia, Little Manatee, and Manatee rivers) were treated as separate regions (Fig. 1) . Annual freshwater input into Tampa Bay from 1996 through 2004 was estimated with the use of discharge data collected by water-stage recorders at two locations: the Alafia River at Lithia and the Little Manatee River at Wimauma (United States Geological Survey [USGS], 2008). Years were categorized into those with above average, average, and below-average river inflows with the use of 95% confidence intervals of mean inflows for the study period.
Blue crabs were collected with the use of a stratified random sampling design. Sampling sites were selected with the use of a grid that divided the estuary into cells 1 nautical mile (nmi) on a side; these were further divided into a microgrid of cells 0.1 nmi on a side. Microgrid cells were stratified according to depth and habitat and sampling locations were randomly selected following a strict protocol (McMichael, 1991) . Location, salinity [parts per thousand (ppt)], water temperature (uC), water depth (m), and habitat descriptions (shore type, bottom type, bottom vegetation type, and percent cover of bottom vegetation) were recorded at all sample sites.
Samples were collected with the use of 21.3-m (3.2-mm mesh) center-bag seines and 6.1-m (38-mm mesh) otter trawls with 3.2-mm stretch-mesh cod-end liner. The area (m 2 ) sampled by each gear type was calculated from field trials for seines or from the distance towed (as determined by GPS coordinates) and a known size of the net mouth opening for trawls. The seine was used to capture smaller individuals of the faunal community in waters ranging in depth from 0.3 to 1.8 m and was deployed according to the habitat sampled: 1) offshore in open-water habitats, hauled a distance of 9.1 m with the seine wings held 15.5 m apart; 2) perpendicular to the shoreline, hauled a distance of 9.1 m with the seine wings held 15.5 m apart; and 3) along a shoreline from the stern of a boat in a semicircular pattern and retrieved onto shore. The offshore (method 1) and shoreline (method 2) sets were used to sample the bay regions, and the boat set (method 3) was used to sample riverine regions. Offshore sets (method 1) were stratified by the presence or absence of submerged aquatic vegetation within a grid cell, whereas boat sets (method 3) were stratified by the salinity gradient and the presence or absence of overhanging vegetation within a microgrid cell. Seines were used monthly in the bay and rivers from 1996 through 2004. Otter trawls, which typically capture larger blue crabs, were towed for approximately 0.1 nmi in river regions and 0.2 nmi in bay regions. In rivers, otter trawls were used monthly throughout the sampling period (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) , but were only used monthly from 1996 to 1997 in the bay. Therefore, data characterizing the full size range of blue crabs over the entire sampling area is restricted to this 2-yr period.
Blue crabs were counted and sexed, and carapace widths (CW) were measured to the nearest millimeter for up to 20 randomly selected individuals in each sample. For analysis purposes, all crabs less than or equal to 80-mm CW were labeled as immature based on published data by Steele and Bert (1994) and Archambault et al. (1990) , which indicate that crabs less than 80-mm CW can be assumed to be immature. In order to look at the distribution and timing of recruitment to the estuary, two immature size classes were defined: recruits (#20-mm CW) and juveniles (21-80-mm CW). Individual variation in size at maturity likely resulted in some crabs labeled as adults (.80-mm CW) actually being immature and vice versa. We identified the sex of adult crabs in the field by noting the shape of the abdomen (Williams, 1974) . Blue crabs infected by the parasitic sacculinid barnacle, Loxothylacus texanus, resemble mature female crabs even if immature or male (Hochberg et al., 1992; Messick and Sinderman, 1992) , so these crabs were unsexed and labeled as parasitized.
Catch rates for each size class were calculated for immature crabs collected in seines and adults collected in otter trawls (monthly data from 1996 to 1997). Catch per unit effort (CPUE) was calculated based on number of crabs per set, logtransformed, and compared for differences by month and region for each size class. Kruskal- Wallis tests were used to detect seasonal differences in CPUE by region, because sample variances were heteroscedastic. Length-frequency data were pooled over the 2-yr period to assess seasonal differences in abundance, as date has been shown to be an accurate predictor of recruitment period (Allen and Barker, 1990) . Catch data from the crabs collected in seines and otter trawls were combined in the analysis to show a broader size spectrum of crabs collected. Length-frequency histograms were examined to determine the timing and size at which blue crabs fully recruited into the estuary. Percent length- 
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GULF OF MEXICO SCIENCE, 2011, VOL. 29(2) frequency distributions in 10-mm-CW size bins of adult male (.80-mm CW), female (.80-mm CW), and immature blue crabs (#80-mm CW) were calculated for each group and plotted. The stratified random sampling design employed for this study generates count data, the distribution of which is bounded by zero, because it is not possible to detect a negative number of crabs. Often, the frequency distribution of these counts is highly nonnormal. In such cases, the use of statistical tests that assume normal distributions may be inappropriate. Generalized linear models based on the Gaussian distribution with a log transformation, Poisson, and negative binomial distributions were fit to the data and residual analyses and goodness of fit statistics were analyzed to determine the most appropriate model. Based on these analyses, the models based on the Poisson error distribution was deemed most appropriate. Factors and covariates included in the model were determined using backwards stepwise procedures and AIC (Akaike's information criterion) values. Variables were included in the model if they were statistically significant or if they improved the AIC value by more than four.
Abundance was calculated as the mean number of crabs per haul. Indices of abundance (IOA) for blue crabs were calculated with the use of a general linear model based on the Poisson distribution for the consistent monthly sampling in 1996-1997. The IOAs for each size class [recruits (#20-mm CW), juveniles (21-80-mm CW), and adults by sex (.80-mm CW)] were calculated separately with the use of data collected during all months. Transformations were applied to the environmental variables prior to the analysis: Temperature and depth were log-transformed, and percent cover of bottom vegetation was arcsine transformed. Deployment method (for seines), year, region, month, salinity class (in 5-ppt increments), bottom vegetation type, and bottom type were treated as class variables. Temperature, depth, and percent cover of bottom vegetation were treated as covariates. If a class variable was significant, the adjusted means from the reduced model were calculated and transformed back to a linear scale by using their antilogarithms and are reported as estimates of abundance. Significant differences between the adjusted means were determined via Tukey-Kramer adjustment for multiple comparisons.
The same methodology was used for monthly data on immature crabs (#80-mm CW) collected in rivers and bay regions and adult crabs (.80-mm CW) collected in rivers from 1996 through 2004 to estimate the relative annual abundance of these size classes over a more extended time period. The indices of abundance for immature crabs were based on a peak recruitment period of August through March. These annual indices were then compared qualitatively against river inflow and Tampa Bay commercial landings  [data 
RESULTS
Annual patterns of river inflow varied significantly over the 9-yr study period. Mean daily river inflow for the Alafia and Little Manatee Rivers combined was extremely high for four water years (1997 -2004 , and 2004 Fig. 2) . The high 2004 inflows were related to heavy rainfall in the summer due to hurricanes, whereas the high inflows from 1997 to 1998 were associated with El Nino weather patterns in fall and winter (Schmidt et al., 2001) . Three water years (1996-1997, 1999-2000, and 2001-2002) had low inflows at or below the 95% confidence interval of study-period mean inflows, some of which were attributable to La Nina conditions. The remaining years had inflows that were closer to historic means.
Baywide sampling (seines and trawls; 1996-1997) .-A total of 1,655 seines and 704 trawls were completed in Tampa Bay from 1996 through 1997, with 1,531 and 828 of these hauls in bay and river regions, respectively ( Fig. 1; Table 2 ). Blue crabs collected consisted of 522 recruits, 717 juveniles, 535 adult males, and 498 adult females. Of those crabs in the adult size range, there were an additional 16 that were parasitized and unable to be sexed. Immature blue crabs (#80-mm CW) made up the largest portion of the overall catch from August through April (Fig. 3) . During January and February, recruits dominated the catch. This cohort appeared in the 80-110-mm CW size range by May and June. There was also a second peak of recruits in September that can be tracked to larger size classes in December (Fig. 3) . In May-July, the majority of the catch consisted of adult crabs (Fig. 3) . Of the adult crabs, males tended to be more abundant than females in the upper bay and rivers, but females were more abundant in lower regions of the bay. Overall, the majority of adults were captured in river regions, and males in particular preferred these environments (Fig. 4) .
The analysis (Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVAs) of monthly abundance patterns by region (Table 3) indicated significant differences for some regions, but not others. Monthly recruit abundances were significantly different for all bay regions and the Manatee River. Recruits were only found in these areas from August until May and peaks in abundance occurred earlier in the lower regions of the bay (Fig. 5) . Juveniles showed distinct monthly differences in abundance in Old Tampa Bay, Lower Bay, and the Alafia River, and abundance patterns followed recruits temporally and spatially in most cases (Fig. 5) . Adult males did not show significant monthly differences in any region except for the Alafia River, whereas females showed monthly variation in abundance in the Alafia River and Old Tampa Bay. Peaks in abundance in the Alafia River from March through May were evident in the Alafia River for both sexes (Fig. 6) .
The generalized linear model explained 31.5% of the variability associated with blue crab abundance for recruits, 33.1% of the variability for juveniles, and 29.1% and 30.3% of the variability for male and female adults, respectively (Tables 4 and 5 ). The abundances of all blue crab size classes varied significantly with some factors (i.e., region and month), but only certain size classes were influenced by others [i.e., year (recruits and adults), salinity (juveniles and adults), bottom type (recruits and adult males)]. Abundances of both immature size classes (recruits and juveniles) were influenced by gear deployment type, bottom vegetation type, temperature, and depth. Only juvenile abundances were positively correlated with the percentage of bottom covered in vegetation.
The abundances of all sizes of blue crabs varied significantly by the time of year (i.e., month; Tables 4 and 5 ). Peaks in abundance by month show a progression through the size classes over time (Fig. 7) and follow the trends evident in the length-frequency histograms. Highs in abundance were apparent in January and February for recruits, in February through March for juveniles, and in May for adults (Fig. 7) . A second peak in abundance is seen in September for recruits and September and October for juveniles. Recruits were not collected in 21.3-m seines during June or July. Males and females have similar abundances through most months; however, males were higher in abundance in May and July and there was a slight increase in the proportion of females in the winter (November-January).
Regional differences in abundance were also significant for all sizes of blue crabs (Tables 4  and 5 ). Estimates of the abundance of recruits by region were highest in the Manatee River, Middle Bay, and the Lower Bay, which are located closest to the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 8 ).
Higher numbers of juveniles were caught per set in the bay versus river regions, and abundances were more evenly distributed throughout the bay regions as compared to recruit abundances. Adults were most abundant in the Lower Bay, Hillsborough Bay, Alafia River, and Manatee River. Females were more abundant in regions closer to the mouth of the bay (Lower Bay and Manatee River), and males were more commonly caught in Old Tampa Bay and the rivers further from the Gulf of Mexico. Salinity had a significant influence on the distribution of juvenile and adult blue crabs (Tables 4 and 5 ). Juveniles were more abundant in areas of lower salinity (0-5 ppt; Fig. 9 ) than in higher salinity (26-35 ppt), and abundance estimates were extremely variable for the .35- ppt range. This high variability was caused by two juveniles being caught in one of only six seine hauls that had salinities within this range. Male and female adult blue crabs had similar abundances for most salinity classes, but a clear difference in abundance was shown at the high end of the salinity range, where females were more abundant (Fig. 9) .
The abundances of immature blue crabs were influenced by habitat type and environmental conditions. Both size classes were influenced by the type of dominant bottom vegetation (algae, seagrass, or none) present at the sampling site and were most abundant in sites dominated by algae than areas with no vegetation. Juveniles were also more abundant in sites dominated by seagrass, and abundance was positively correlated with the percentage of bottom covered by vegetation (Fig. 10) . The abundance of recruits was influenced by type of substrate present at the sampling site; recruits were most abundant in areas with a mud substrate. The abundances of both size classes were correlated positively with water temperature and negatively with depth. (Fig. 11) . When comparing the abundance data from our study for immature and adult blue crabs with that of commercial CPUE data (adults only) from Tampa Bay, the peaks and lows in abundance were remarkably similar. In some instances, commercial CPUE lagged behind adult abundance measured independently. Large peaks in immature blue crab abundance were seen a year after high mean river inflows (1998 and 2003) , and these peaks extended into the adult population as well. Tampa Bay commercial landings were also high in 1998 (0.90 million pounds), but the largest peak occurred in 1996 (1.14 million pounds; FWC, 2005) . Another peak in immature blue crab abundance in 2000 does not correspond to a preceding high river inflow year, but does follow 2 yr of elevated catches of adult blue crabs in the rivers and commercially (1998 and 1999) . 
DISCUSSION
This study provides a comprehensive view of the distribution and abundance of a wide size range of blue crabs in the Tampa Bay estuary. A comparison of the blue crab population data in this study to other Tampa Bay-specific studies is problematic because of individual biases in gear selectivity [baited traps (Steele and Bert, 1994) vs. seines and trawls] or limited temporal and spatial sampling distribution (Yeager et al., 2007) , but several conclusions resulting from these studies are in agreement. Recruiting or juvenile blue crabs were collected in the Tampa Bay estuary in all months, confirming the existence of an extended spawning season (March-October and some year-round spawning) proposed by Steele and Bert (1994) . The year-round presence of small crabs in Tampa Bay supports the idea that blue crab populations in the Gulf of Mexico are not limited seasonally by the number of recruits (Steele and Perry, 1990) . Data collected regarding the recruitment timing of blue crabs have been a valuable tool in a recent blue crab stock assessment for the state of Florida (Murphy et al., 2007) .
The timing of peaks in recruitment and the temporal changes in abundances of differing size classes also agreed with previous studies in the area. Recruits had two peaks in abundance: a large one in January and February and a smaller one in September. Cohorts can be tracked throughout the year and through spatial shifts toward the upper bay regions through a clear Fig. 6 . Monthly mean catch per unit effort of adult male (gray bars) and female (black bars) blue crabs by region (1996) (1997) . Bars represent the mean and error bars represent the standard error.
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succession of peaks in length frequency and abundance. A short-term study investigating several small tidal tributaries of Tampa Bay from December through May also found a high abundance of recruits (modal size 10-20-mm CW) in winter (December-February) and of juveniles (modal size 30-50-mm CW) in MarchMay (Yeager et al., 2007) . High numbers of juvenile crabs (.25-mm CW) were also found in traps in March-May and in October-November in a current blue crab trapping study in Tampa Bay (A. McMillen-Jackson, pers. comm.). Adults were more abundant during the summer months, with male blue crabs having a higher abundance in the estuary and a higher affinity for lower salinity, confirming their role as permanent estuarine and riverine inhabitants, as suggested by Steele and Bert (1994) . Female blue crabs were found in higher numbers during the winter, as in previous studies (Steele and Bert, 1994) , coinciding with their annual migration along the west coast of Florida (Oesterling and Adams, 1979; Steele, 1991) . The additional information provided by this fisheries-independent monitoring study is a valuable asset to and verification of population data collected in the trapping program. In addition to abundance varying temporally, differential habitat use by sex and size class within the estuary was apparent and influenced by habitat suitability or migration that occurs after recruitment into the estuary. Many studies have shown that juveniles have increased survival and growth rates in areas where seagrass area or marsh vegetation is available (Orth and van Montfrans, 1987; Thomas et al., 1990) . Results from this study concur with previous findings from other geographic locations; the presence and increasing percent cover of bottom vegetation positively influenced the abundance of immature blue crabs. Algal habitats, in particular, appear to be a preferred habitat for immature blue crabs. Drift algae has previously been shown to harbor several estuarine fish species in high abundances (Rydene and Matheson, 2003) and to serve as nursery habitat for juvenile blue crabs (Falls, 2008) . Lower abundances of immature crabs in seagrass habitats as opposed to algal habitats may be a result of regional differences, not habitat selectivity. Hillsborough Bay and Old Tampa Bay have less extensive seagrass beds but can have large amounts of drift algae supporting high abundances of juveniles. Meise and Stehlik (2003) found that juvenile blue crab abundance was not significantly different in habitats with and without cover, implying that other factors may be important in determining abundance. Recruiting crabs were more abundant in habitats with mud substrate, confirming findings from previous studies (Livingston et al., 1976; Perry and Stuck, 1982) . Greater abundances of recruiting crabs in mud habitats may be related to habitat suitability (for refuge) or food availability. Seitz et al. (2005) observed increased growth of juvenile blue crabs in muddy upriver areas that had high densities of clams. The distribution of different size classes of blue crabs within the estuary indicates that as juveniles develop, they begin to show a preference for riverine environments. The high abundance of recruiting blue crabs in the Manatee River and the lower bay regions may be due to the close proximity of these regions to the mouth of the bay (Etherington and Eggleston, 2000) , where larvae spawned in the Gulf of Mexico tend to settle out. The upper bay regions (Hillsborough Bay and Old Tampa Bay), with lower average salinities, also had the lowest abundances of recruiting blue crabs, most likely due to the greater distance from the larval supply in the Gulf of Mexico. Pardieck et al. (1999) found that the presence of postlarvae and small recruits within an estuary is more influenced by larval supply and water-column transport, whereas the presence of juvenile blue crabs is influenced by habitat suitability, such as seagrass type. Adult male and juvenile blue crabs were more abundant in lower-salinity areas, concurring with previous studies (Steele and Perry, 1990) . The relationship between regions within the bay, salinity, and habitat type complicates the interpretation of regional differences in blue crab abundances (i.e., separating the importance of habitat from that of region).
Freshwater inflow is known to influence blue crab abundance. Wilber (1994) demonstrated that the commercial landings of blue crabs from north Florida were closely linked to freshwater inflows, and the present study agrees with similar findings in the literature that juvenile and adult male crabs are more abundant in lower-salinity environments (Steele and Bert, 1994; Thomas et al., 1990; Archambault et al., 1990) . Immature and adult blue crab indices of abundance and commercial landings were high in Tampa Bay in 1998 in association with increased rainfall and river flows during the 1997-1998 El Nino event (Schmidt et al., 2001 ). This El Nino event was followed by lower-than-average river inflow from late 1998 through the beginning of 2002, which corresponds to a low in the abundance of immature blue crabs in 2002. Reduced rainfall and freshwater diversions have the potential to affect recruitment and survival of young crabs into the estuary adversely. Salinity gradients aid in the active and passive transport of pelagic larvae into estuaries (McConaugha, 1988) ; during drought years these gradients are lessened and may possibly disrupt or preclude settlement. From 1998 to 2001, commercial landings in the Tampa Bay estuary declined to record low levels (FWC, 2005) , and concurrently adult blue crabs in rivers exhibited decreased abundances in 2002. From 2003 to 2004, however, there was a drastic increase in blue crab recruitment and a steady rise in adult abundance and commercial landings that may be linked to an increase in river inflow above historic means during the same time period. A recent stock assessment of the blue crab in Florida (Murphy et al., 2007) also indicates that the stock size increased during this time period. Long-term trawling data from the north-central Gulf of Mexico has also shown general trends of increasing blue crab abundance with high river inflow during this time period (Rubio, 2009 ). Other factors that may influence populations of blue crabs, especially the mortality of recruits into the estuary, include disease and predation (Etherington et al., 2003) . Parasites such as Hematodinium perezi and Loxothylacus texanus are capable of causing mortality or terminating reproduction, respectively, therefore affecting the population and leading to decreased abundance (Hochberg et al., 1992; Messick and Sinderman, 1992; Shields and Squyars, 1999; Messick and Shields, 2000; Gruebl et al., 2002) . A very low proportion of blue crabs were found to have visual abnormalities or parasites in this study, so disease probably had a limited effect on abundance during this time period. Mortality from predation may differ among regions, and cannibalism by larger crabs located in higher abundance in the upper bay and rivers may also influence recruit abundance . Increasing depths can also increase mortality since shallow areas provide refuge from predation (Ruiz et al., 1993; Dittel et al., 1995) . The findings of this study would suggest that these shallow-water habitats are serving as refugia Fig. 11 . Adjusted abundance estimates for immature (#80-mm CW; gray boxes) and adult (.80-mm CW; white boxes) blue crabs caught during 1996-2004 in Tampa Bay, FL, by year. The boxes represent the 25th-75th percentiles, the error bars represent the 10th-90th percentiles, and the line indicates the median estimate. Commercial CPUE for the Tampa Bay area is plotted with the adult abundance estimates, and mean river inflow and standard error is plotted with the immature abundance estimates. Refer to Table 6 for the Poisson GLM results.
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in Tampa Bay as abundances of small crabs were significantly and negatively correlated with depth. The diversity of parameters influencing blue crab abundance precludes naming one as an overall driving factor. However, salinity preferences of blue crabs underscore the importance of maintaining minimum water flows in coastal rivers throughout their range. Water authorities have been diverting river water to urban areas for human use, and these actions can and do alter salinity gradients in rivers, especially during droughts. As a result of reduced salinity gradients, larval transport, settlement, and survival of blue crabs may be impacted, leading to lower annual abundances of blue crabs. Although the control mechanisms on blue crab populations are likely much more complex, a combination of fishing pressure and unfavorable salinity regimes due to reduced river inflow in conjunction with water diversions may have contributed to both the decline of the commercial landings and the declines in the fisheries-independent monitoring indices of annual abundance from 1998 to 2002. The blue crab population in Tampa Bay recovered quickly from these lows in abundance after periods of increased freshwater inflow, suggesting that increased freshwater input may provide suitable conditions for recovery. 
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